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: PJCIFIC

Company Claims

Annul California Oil

Patents Is Unjust.

MONEY INVOLVED

IflBIEF in Whole

of Judicial

Say Attorneys.

Jan. 3. Criticlar.i o.'
of Attorney fJenoral

Southern Pacific oil land
made by MaxwoJI Evartn
W. Clark, counrifl ior tho

railrond company, in
tody !n the Hupreme court

states In defense of thHr
of dollnro worth of
It is unUl that tltl lo

worth oi oil lands depends
of the litigation.

before the supremo rouzt
a to whether

and other private litlramx
clidms to tho land than the

railroad companj.
Tho government recently f.led a .mlt

flekltir to annul patents to the land It
'ssued to the. Southern Pacific.

Says Suit Unjust.
"It ts unparalleled In the whole history

of judlclnl procedure." declares tho nUl- -
oad'a attorneys, "for the Attorney cen-

tral of the L'nltcd Staler to be permitted
to Intervene an a 'friend of tho court' !n
3 case private litigants, and
t! en so to tiso tho priiljre sranttJ hint
r to attempt to have decided. Issues
i.oi now before tho court, and vhlch may
or may not hereafter come before It. In
a government suit JubI he pun against
one of the partle.a to tho case at Wir. It
.ertalnly lo unfair and unjuat to theI railroad to bo compelled In thla court
of last report, not only to defend tha

resent case, but also to defend another
am arlplp.upon entirely different facts,

nhlc'i has not proceeded beyond the lllhu
of a bill of romplaint. Especially Is this

o when tho great seriouncp and vast
mportanco of this matter not only to
ho Southern Pacific railroad, but to all

'ind grant railroads is considered."

Cite Former Opinion.
The attorneys presented to the court

nn ojdnlon Attorney General Wlckerrltam
purported to have rendered the Hccre-ar- ?

of tho intorlor In 1S1A in which he
impressed tho belief that tho opinion In

o case he is now opposing before the
i iraremc court Is "sound."

The railroad attorneys talce the posi-
tion that thn patents are- conclusive evl- -

that the lands arc not mineral,
thev may have been discovered

since the patonts vrerc insucd.
In the patents which excepted

iRnds" from the grant is held

Ideiro railroad
void.

attorneys to have been

cAtses win come up for oral
January 6 or a Tew days later,

government's brief has not been

TRAIN PLUNGES
THROUGH BRIDGE

Two 31cn Killed and a Score of
Persons Injured ai Leaf,

.MOB1CE, Ala.,

Mississippi.

Jan. 3. Two men are
'.nown to have been killed and a score
tf persons injured when part of a NewI M !eans. Mobile & Chicago namensrer
ra'n bound for Mobllo crashed through

trc-U'- at Leaf, Miss., kxte today.
Ti e known doad:
OSCAR S1TEPAUD, news agent,

.
NORMAN, negro porter, Mo-- h

It In feared others may be doad in the
rt ri ilfage.

V ie engine, of a new. heavy type,
jroicd. toq great a load for tho trcetlc

and plunged through into the swamp,
by tho baggage coach and the

legro coach. Thirteen negroes In one
ar vrcro hurt badly.

A relief train was sent from Mobile.

LEADERS FILE
ANOTHER APPEAL

Washington. Jan. a. Samuel Gom-nej- a.

John Mitchell and Frank Morrison,
of the American Federation of Labor,
onvlcted of contempt of court and sen-- n

reed to Jail in connection with theRuck Stove and liangc case, filed the!"appeal today In the District of Columbia
'oi'rt of appeals. It ailegcH tha menwcro convicted not of contempt of courtTut of want of respect for Judicial au-
thority. Seventeen alleged errors nrcuarged against Justice Wright.

"The committee of prosecutors" will
ic a brief In reply before February 5

iiid hearing of tho appeal probably will
ie eld about the second wooh in Fcb-- iary.

ASKS DELAY IN THE
CASE OF E. F. MYL1US

T,, st,ltu department
a Washington wmh telegraphically re-

vested tody by Edward Holton Jamos.I ejltor of tho Liberator and a nephew of
o iato William Jamca of Harvard, to

i c'oiv tho deportation of Edward FIllus until he can arrive in tho UnitedS'atos to defend him.
It was in tho Liberator that tho libelKing George was prlntod.
Mr. Jamru leaves Havre tomorrow

' Admits His Guilt.
I ALBL'QUlST.QUE. X. M.. Jun. 3.Chluff Police ThomaM MrMHIIn today nrraaU- -

ri Rov VT: Norton of Dutlcn. Wis onr Irago advice chnrging theft andII "o ving atr Mprwif onler for a large sum.Norton, who has been tending a fur- -
" In a" Ideal dinltaxlum hero for i:

vmiftO. admitted his guilt and will re- -
j n to WlHconaln without a requisition.
Ie dcclnrod family truubleH Jod to hi

Laborer Unearths Fortune.
NOWATA. Ukla.. Jan. 3. ifec-ra- Hard- -

r o. h laborer. tirearthml ?57.S0 In sold'or M wnllo iJUynng a trench near the
1lagfv of Oglbv. IlArdsook't) pooscs- -II or of thn wcalt! lmwcxer. wilj nrob- -

iWv b of short duration, u atatc law re- -
Ax'.v.z that such finds b aurr'endarmi

I M'" owmr of the, land. The nwnny borer v lAt e or iiavltig been buried a num- -
rr of yars.

Lynching Threatened.
I Tl Okla.. Jn. 3. 2k Brown.
1 f.rs of are. died tonight of injuriesj '"tamed yoaterilay when Mho waa u- -
4 u'ted and bcten into lnanfblllty by
I rldttitlnt--d man noar l.w hotno atI fr r. OUIa. Two up.t are undoi
1 - et at Kctfar and a mob tms aaaem- -
I aiwjt the jown Jail awnitltic tha rc- -
I n o' a poswe HCftrcfilng the aurromidlng
I 'i.m-.- . for her attxilUnt.

4.ufTrroJ day aud ni)lit tho tor-cn- t
of itrhinc piles. Nothing belpod i

r until T ud DMtn'i Ointment. It'
i ire? "ie rwrmanentlv. Jlou. .loho R. j

'larrctt Ma'-f'r- . OiraH. Ala. fAdvcr
iicru'-st.-)

j

al lifiEitfJia

j
The delicat e bwoei bill tor

taste that makes the mouth
water is always present in I

"Gold Xuggct" butler, jj.

Pure, wholesome, ami deli.;- - i
10US. j

NELSON & RICKS CO. j

I Xol iu any but I or tvusl. j

THE

AsK0AL !

S. 5AY5- -
Now, of all times, is tho timo

when joi; need good coal. You arc
entitled to full boat as well as full
weight.

"VYc guarantee both

mi Iff B ifunjSLj Jrfg,.,,,

HE WAS VERY CARELESS.
Wrrer bmsheJ bu coa-t-. Carried

axewmd a greai hri of daodnrff Trfkb
him- - Ooe 637 a friend told bam of
HaJTR Hair Benewer. Ho talked inth
bis doctor aboat Hl Tbeu unod ik Now j

his gcaJp is cleaa and healthy. So dan- -
drufL No faflmg hair. Ko danger of
staining Ue hair, ertber.

DoNotNeed
Babys Skin

In the promotion of permanent skin
and hair health, and in the preven-
tion aod treatment of minor .skin
'rouble Cutieura Soap and Cuti-eur- a

Ointment arc unrivaled.
Altbouih CtitleiA Bop and Olntnnt us soMhy druKistj tod dealers errrrirbfre. a UbjJMmpleofeMh. wlih o booklet on tao ca:oand tfMWuent of iiin tail b.ir. b ot, poit-U- tc

onppUetJoD to "Cutieura." Dept. iK, Bwloa.

ficST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD.

SooTiUNO Syrcp has b;tn
red for orcr SIXTY VEAKS by MILLIONS of
MOTHERS for their CHILDREN WHILE
TEKTHtUG. nilh PERFECT SUCCESS. V.

EOOTHES the CHILD. SOFTENS the GUMS.
ALLAYS all PAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, and
In the be?! for DIAKRHOIA. It if b --

iioliJt"lr htrmlr'.. 71c sure and ask Tor "Mrs. --

V.'inldVs ScrjihiTg hrup." and take bo oth r
wind- - Tweniyfirr cento a bottle.

IjSALT LAKETHEAJ t
'B MATINEE TODAY. Ji

TONIGHT LAST TIME.

I .Minn liarr, ie f .

t;o. At. i;o!iaa'n great cet succ

ij Broadway hm
Tie bcsl pa; NO-- . ,u ii

g ' ' 1 a r id'I Prif es ode lo S- -. Aim . 23t- - to $l!

' SNEXT ATTRACTION, $
fl ONE WEEK. l
U Stai tlini Monday. Jan, 0. (tU

!U Mfltlnfcs Wed. and Sat. V

jj T e Jvnialli- o, the w

I A Butterfly on the Wbl
i - rihuben & Waller Vl-- -

iMiW i.H ,'?MirduvFrrzcsmi- -

Nev dear's Ml

I W.J.Kelly 'iifrV
I . co.. .i , :ipj
I ''The Lol- - iSf-'li- ,

i teryMBn" :fE
I Thiri

r K
it) Next. "Mrs. Unncs Uclcne.'J

ADVANCED VAUOrVi' .. tif

ALL THIS WEEK.
?

Jesse L. Lss!t .!.
"CALIFORNIA' JJam:s J, Morton. Crorrf Fefa

Nonettc. Dr.lir.ar and Drlr.iaj; L.
Meredith Talks Snoosc. DcV

Younn and Si-t- C

i'r..:a ilHf.t !... Ij j .& '

Nisht. ,.,.k'. ;.0o ; - JG

Vjuclev.ilt.j
ijj;
V,

SPADONI. I 7
Pre-cini- n

JiiOOlej fma

Bros., Van '

,iv
Avery, Collier

ISULLIVAN-CONSIDir-

a

Georoe Ga fi

the Hlrschhw ru.
Weekly, Emp.i

7i

I

500
D'aliyl'

I t
1 i!

GarrickTheatL bi
' I Or

NEW SHOW TODAY.
Matinee 2.30. All Scats 10 CenU

The Allen Curtis Frolics Company tl:
tho Funniest of Them All.

"Feck's Bad Boyi
2 Shovs Tonloht, 7:30 and O'.ty

10, 20, 30 cents ,

Satl I

Rcnulnr Matinees Wednesday, JJ,

day and Sunday. T 5

CHORUS CmTs- - CONTEST EVEI fc

FRIDAY NIGHT j! (
--? i
1 (

TODAY,

"POPE PIUS X." AND
THE VATICAN 'Ja

"AUNT DINAH'S Py27i'eFm
A BUSINESS MAN'S VIFE.JJU

"THE PROFESSOR'S ''
"THE BIG WHITE CHIEF. t

Sun.. Mon.. and Tuci., "THE i0.STRIKE" and four other blO

success:- -

rribune Want Ads

ALASKA GOLD MINES

CBIMPAiiGJilZEO

D. C. Jackling" Is Elected 'ice

President and AAanaging Di-

rector; Slock Goes Up.

Special to The Tribune.
Mnw.. .Ian. :). Orani?a

lion of the Alaska (.told Mijica companv
lias been perfected and tlic following of.
floors aud directors elected: President.
Charles Ilaydi'ii: vJt-- president and
mnnnghig director. D. C. .laekliui;;

D. C. .laeklin:. C. M. MUcXcil.
Sherwood Aldrich, Cbarlna iluydon. !

bcrt F. Molden. William II. Coolidi,
Edward A. Clark. .1. T. Gilbert.

The $i niid atock coatinnod the sen
talion of tbo curb. Vcsterday thu hlork
sold up to ll'Jl'i, only :i point :i;v:it
from a 00 per cent premium over nota-
tion price. Kvontuully the eompuin
wiil be treutiu? 20.000 tons per dn or
7.0U0.UO0 tons yearly. Althougb toLs
may laler involve itbiiaiico of additional
securities, it avi not be in any I bins;
like the samo v.i'oportion as the original
poiilion. I list iujr papers arc now br-i- n

AT prepared a ud early appHiiatioa
be niado for on the Ho;oi. ex- -

euanpe.
Orders for big" supplies of copper arc

coming in from domestic consumers, ev-
idently influcuecd by the pureha.-e- s

niado by eomo of the larger mauufac-turin-

iuleresi?. Deliveries for tho first
quarter of lDl.'i :iro estimated at 10,000.-00- 0

pounds of electrolytic. Tlio stan-
dard price of ln, cents is maintained,
a U hot! ch there if n limited supply of
thin brand which cau bo obtained for
17";-- ; cent?. I'1verythinr points to a bit;
buying movement as being imminent.
Present sales arc but a. preliminary.
The attitude of certain big American
interest? in purchasing tho requirements
of tho first quarter will &timulnto gen-
eral Ettronoan purchasing, and foreigu
buyers will probably enter the Ameri-
can market before tho end of the month.

RECRUITING OFFICER
COM I NG TO SA LT LA K E

Special to Til a Tribune.
JACKFOX. Mis-s.- . Jan. 3. Lioutenant

E. X. Coffey has completed nil his ar-
rangements for moving and left thla af-
ternoon for his new post as recruiting
officer at Salt Lalte City. Utah, via
Shrcveport. Lieutenant Coffey is a na-
tive of Jefferson county and entered the
United States army during the war with
Spir'r. Kc afterward av a good deal of
strenuous sc vice in the Philippines.

KEEIE MILK IGON

llEfiJS J BOY

SHASTA Oai.. Jan. .1. -- James r..
Kccne. who died In Xew 1'orlc todav, besran
hlH business career in this little town,
driving a milk wagon for his father,
Janice Keen,

From th .drlvor's scat he paiccd to theeditor's chair and for two weeks ran a
weekly paper. Then he actartled the coun-
try by the tlr&t big plunge it had ever
known. Moving to MIllvllIc he bought
the only flour mill In tho county and con-
tracted to buy all tho wheat in thecounty before It was harvested.

Everybody jeered, but that winter un-
usually heavy rains mado the roads Im-
passable aiid Kccnc got hlH own price for
Hour. He cleaned up 520,000 on the deal.

SAX FRANCISCO. Jan. 3. James R.
Kccno was at one time president of the
San Francisco stock exchange. After his
deal in Shasta flour, he went to Nevada,
lost his winnings Jn mining ventures, won
thorn back and camo to San Francisco.
Here he won the favor of W. C. Ralston,
a wealthy man. who bought him a icaton the stock exchange and at tho age of
S3 Kecno was said to bo worth 55.000.000.

He was one of the last
who survived from bonanza days.

WILSON TO NAME
ZONE GOVERNOR

President Taft Decides to Leare
Canal Government to Suc-

cessor in Office.

By International Xows Service.
WASHINGTON', Jan. 3. PresidentTaft today decided not to name Colonel

Gocthals governor of the canal zone, nor
to establish civil government there. Illsdecision camo as the result of a confer-
ence with Senator Urandegeu of Con- -
nectlcut. who to!d him that Democratic
senator would hold up Colonel Goethal's!
appointment until after President Wil-
son's Inauguration.

Rather than have the canal zone or
the governor thereof mado the subject
of political dispute, the president de-
cided not to name Colonel Gocthals atall.

Senator Hoke Smith of Georgia, whohas led the opposition to the appoint-
ment of Colonel Goethals, made it plaintonight that there was no personal ob-
jection to Colonol Gocthals.

Senator O'Gorman expressed himself!today as cntlre'y pleased with the sug-
gestion of Colonel Gouthals a governor
of the zone.

FRENCH SUFFRAGIST
SEEKS PRESIDENCY

.

PARIS. Jan. Mile. Marie Deulscardof Amlcne. r n suffragist, an-nounces herself as a candidate for thelirrafricncy of the ropublic.
Mile. Donlsciird ays she ha no illu-

sions and knows she will not be caokcrito fUrcocd M. Fallicres. but that sheronilng forward "Just to see what efTocta woman's, candidacy will produce.''

Sliot Fircrs Killed.
JOPl.l.V, Mn Jtin. X Unable to escape

to safety after lighting the fufce offifty dynamite charges In th Impcrlnl
xinc mine near bwo today. John Picklo.Fisher and Klmcr Smith, ahot-flrer- s.

.were killed by the explosion thatfollowed.
ft was Impossible to lift the men outof the danger xone ixrcanne of. a brokenhoisting' ritslne, Thtj were buried uadur

totis of debriy.

Seven fen Killed.
CAI'JC TON. Jan. S. Seven men were

killed and several others fatally injured
by an er.ploeloii todav at the Do Beeradynamite works in the tonn of Somer-
set-

Kcctic Funeral Holiday.
NEW YORFs. Jan. 3. The funeral ofJajncs l. Koeue. who liol here arlr to-

day, will be held in tb- - of theAneon.lon Mondav morning. Interment
I

will be In todlawn cemetery.

Oil Price Kalacd.
VIN PLAT O., .Tan ".. Th' nilr,.

NAf a"1 Pom! TJmA IrvHjpa and T!'.

"

WILL PLAY THE PART
OF "PECK'S BAD BOY"

BUD DUNCAN.

WITH tho biggest production In

repertoire of mimical come
dies rcadv doiu lo the last detail, Al-

len ( urlis opens the third wool oi
his engagement al the GarrieU this

with "Poclt'u Uad Lov," a mu-

sical play direct from Mew York, and
one thai .Mr. Curtis has spent several
hundred dollars in staging along tho!
lines of t.bc original prcsontatiou oi
the play on Broadway.

Bud Duucan, tho llttlo comedian ol
the t'uvlis compajry. who has made
good so ompliatically thoro the :si
two week?, will bo. sceu in the title
role of tho new comedy, and tbe part
could not have suited him better had
it been expressly wriltcn for .Mr. Dun-
can.

Lew Dunbar, "Hen Boyd, 'Paisley
Xoon, Margaret Manners, Hallio Man-
ning and tho. oilier principals and the
chorus of the Curtis companv all have
cxcelleut roles in "Peck's Bad Bov,"'
and more than anything else. Mr. Cur-
tis promises a host of new soiigs and
dances and a galaxy of costumes that
will be sure to please.

"Peek's Bad Boy" is in two acts
and there will bo tbrco performances
today, the fir.st opening this afteruoou
and tho other two tonight.

HAM ElEil'i m
REBATING INQUIRY

By International Xcws Service.
WASHINGTON-- . Jan. 3. The biggest

rebating Inquiry in years got under way
today, when Interstate Commerce Com-
missioner Harlan began hearings to de-
termine the nature and amount of the
payments made by the trunk line rail-
roads cost of the Mississippi and north
of the Ohio river, to the terminal rail-
roads owned by the steel trust, the har-
vester trust and other corporations.

It is believed the amounts will run up
into the millions. Inasmuch as the prin-cipal business of the terminal railroads.s to bring Ih raw materials for thePlants of their proprietary companies
and talec out the finished products, theinterstate commerce commission is of theopinion that the payments arc illegal andthev are virtually rebates,
r

1 .",,y wJt"css examined todav wisS. ringley. traffic manager of theBaltimore & Sparrows Point Railroadcompany. He testified that the Pennsyl-
vania and Baltimore & Ohio Railroadcompanies pay his line 10 rents a ton forhauling materials for the Maryland Steelcompany, which owns the road. Theamount received last year hv the Balti-more Sparrows Point railroad In thismanner was and h road isonly five and nine-tent- miles long.

The Maryland Steel company, whichowns the road, is owned bv me Penn-sylvania Steel company of N'ew Jeracv.and this company is in turn owned by
I ho Pennsylvania Railroad company,

the relationship of tho com-panies a little further, the Pennsylvania
Railroad company until a short time ago
avowedly controlled the Baltimore &
Ohio through the ownership of 35 per
cent of Its slock.

It Is expected that the hearing to-
morrow will take up directlv the activi-
ties of the terminal railroads owned bv
tho fiteel trust and tl.o harvester tristand by their sub3idlar companies.

will also be .taken o:j ti.e pay-mea- ts

received by Jones & l.au;:';lln: thelargest Independent competitors of th"steel trust.

IILM OFFICIALS

EXPECTTO ESCAPE

. JXDIA'XAPOLIS, Jan. 3. The dis-- j

co very of an order by the Indiana rail-
road coaiiniasiou, grantiug the Cincin-
nati, Hamilton & Dayton L'ailnad com-
pany until .January 1, 1U1I5, to complete
tbc installation of a block signal

may have nu important bcarinc in
tho cacs of Hxtccn officers and direc-
tors of tho road, indicted here a few
davs a.io charged with involuntarv

as a result of the Irv'ington
wreck which cost sixteen lives. As the
liability of tho officers was bn?d ou the
fact that tho company had failed to in-
stall the system as orderod, attorncvo
for fao compuuy believe the indictmonti;
invalid.

Xdwpapef clippings prciedtod today
showed thai too railroad commit ion on
May 0. 1012. granted too Cincinnati.
Hamilton & Dayton Kaihoxd company
until Januarv 1, lfllK. to complete the
work. Inability to obtain tonight the
books of the commission lenvos tho mat-
ter of eriftatiou in doubt, bat attor-
ney belicva that the order is in the
record.

Wartant. for the arront oJ the rail-roa-

ofuVial have boon drawn but "nave
not been placed in the bands of the
sheriff.

The finding of tho order. probably nill
have na bearing on the indictment of
the engineer and conductor as it is
charged their carelcune.-- i in leaving
oprn a switch was rponbV ditl,lor tl e aridrni.

I AMUSEMENTS

SAL.T MICE . TK KAT15R "Broad --

wuy Jones," George. M. Cohan's,
fumoua comedy, tonight. Matinee
this afternoon. '

OKPHKL'M Advanced v.udovil!e.
Performances every uttcrncon and
night. N'ew bill now ou.

COLON'LMrr-nTil'.Ki- n J. Kelly and
company In "The Lottery Man."
Matinco thla afternoon, with clos-
ing performance, tonight.

UM PRESS N'ew bill now on. Per-

formances every afternoon and tvio
every night,

GARU1CK The Allon-Curl- i: Frolics
ootnpany in. "Peck's Ba-- i 13oy."

Performances every night, 7:30
and Matinees. Saturday, Sun
day and Wednesday.

Thn following theater notices are
marked "advertisement" In order to
comply with a strict interpretation of
the new federal newspaper law. In
no sense are thsy paid advertise-
ments They nrr lterr:s furnished by
the pf-3- 3

ager.t-- i o the various
theaters

'piMS aftcmoMi and tonight sec the
close of h corking good bill al the

Orphcum which carrlcf :l complete little
opera, in "California." which is presented
by a tur.efu: company of fifteen people,
and a number of other acts affording
variety to suit al! tastes from monologue
to broad comedy, a mysterious dog to a
high-cla- vlollnioto and a clover juggler
:o nOr.ie splendid Peneatlona! acrobatic
work. Commencing tomorrow afternoon
tho new bill iM br. topped by Ethel
Green, billed as "Vaudeville's daintiest
comedienne.'' '

Two big weeks arc in store for the
Colonial nd the William J. Kelly com-
pany at that house. If present indica-
tions arc correct. "The Lottery. Man"
closes with tonight'" performance, and
beginning Sunday evening Mr. Kelly will
present "M:-:- . Danr.'a Dcfcpsc" for the
llrst time Iocal'y at popular prices. The
story lj the versatile pen of Henry
Arthur Jonea. author of "The Liars." In
whli-- Mr. Kelly opened his engagement
ai the Colonial. Following "Mrs. Dane'
Defense" will come
WaiHngiord." ticket for which arc now
on sale at the Colonial.

With a house well warmed and iillod to
capacity, the Garrleh theater last night
look on a merry appearance, for every-
one present seemed to hugely enjoy the
funny antics of the "German" comcdlnns,
little Bud Duncan and Lew Dunbar,
which, by comparing the two for nine,
gives us the "long and short of it."
"The Frolics of 1013" was given Its last
performance, and the chorun girls' con-
test added to the. Interest of the evon-In- g.

Beginning today's matinee the Al
len f'urlia company will present the most
laughablo of them nil, "Peck's Bad Boy."
The matinee wll! begin at L':30 and all
seats will be sold at the flat price of 10
cents.

. If the Empress bill are ulways as good
ay the one holding the boards the pres-
ent week and whleh opened on Wednes-
day last, there can be no nuostlon but
that tho present season will establish a
new record for receipts. ISvcr alert to
securing the best, regardless of salary,
the Sullivan & Conaldlnc Interests have
given to Salt Lakcro on this week's pro-
gramme an act that boasts of being the
best when it conies to heavyweight jug-
gling and presenting hair-raisin- g stunts.
Paul Spadonl Is the one man in the world
who is able to completely take your
breath away and he effects thla by his
daredevil manner ' of juggling cannon
balls and other heavy things. The regu-
lar ladles' and children's matinee will be
held today.

"Broadway Jones." which closes itu
engagement at the Salt Lake theater this
afternoon and tonight, has proved to be
the biggest hucccss in many years and,
to use a slang exprcHsion, George M.
Cohan's latest play is a complete knock-
out. It ia the one play of the season to
receive the universal press indorsements
In N'ew York, and Adolph Klauber in the
New 1'ork Times says "Broadway Jones"
Is "a veritable gem." Tho appeal In
"Broadway Joncs:' is its cleanliness. Mr.
Cohan has taken simple homo life ideas
and constructed an Ingenious play ab-
solutely free from any suggestion of
coarseness, but so full of veal hearty fun
that the audiences who view It arc kept
In a constant state of laughter from the
first to the final curtain. 'The Ameri-
can stage has rarely Veen a plav that
equals "Broadway Jones."

"With the Indorsement of long runs in
London and N'ew York, "a Butterfly On
the "Wheel"- - will have ita first presenta-
tion here nevt Monday, wlian It will be
seen at the Salt Lake theater, being in-
terpreted 'by an cast gathered
together by Lewin Waller, tho English
ac'.or-nianagc- r. who came to tain country
last fail to appear in ' The Garden of
Allah" and later branched out as a pro-
ducer of note. Mr. AVallcr originally
played in "A Butterfly On the Wheel"
when it was seen Jn London. He was
dubious as to lis success in this coun-
try until the opening night, when all
doubts wcro removed by the warmth of
the reception accorded not onlv the com-
pany but every hci of the play.

Pii tures of Pope Pius X. and the Vatican
will be shown at the P.c- - theater for thelast time today. The opportunity lo sec
the Vatican Is rarely given and to secure
this picture was by no mean:? an easy
matter. Four other splendid subjects
will also be shown: "Aunt Dinah'sPlot," by Nestor; "The Big Chief." and
the "Professor's Dilemma" arc three
corking concdies. "A Business Man's
Wife" Is a story of real life. In all. it
ia a very bill. For throedays, starling Sunday. "The Long
Strike," a play that will appeal to all,
will be the feature.

RESCUES I I FROM
CERTAIN DEATH

Denver Dog Dashes Ttito Bm-uiu- g

Building aud Awakens
Sleeping Lodgers.

DEN'VER. Jan. S. rrlncc, a large
black and white dog owned by L, Bray,
a grocer, ss.vcd the lives of eleven per-
sons, most of them women and children,
this inorn'ng, when firo partially

a rooming house next door to
the grocery.

: The flames etoned before many of thelodgers were awake, and got good head-
way before they were discovered. Prince,
as coon a.i he saw tho fire, rushed from
the grocery and up the stair of tho!
lodxlnc house. CMtch'ng at the door
wun harking. The penslHtcrt racket kept
up by the nnlmaj awakened the sieopcra,
and all cscipcd.

POSSE SEARCHING FOR
MURDERER OF INFANT

CIIICO. C1.. Jan. S.A. D. BurnHldc
of Peutz. who Is charged with having
choked his infant to death, le
being cought by a poste in the foothills
near hrre. Ho is accompanied by bin
young wife, whom he forced to join him
in his flight, and. as nhe was in a seri-ou- a

physical condition when they left, it
is foarod that she is dead, somewhere In '

thf mountains.
Burnside, heafiy armed appearod all

several fomhojsr near Parad'se, and
food. Hi wife was mt wlt'i'

? i lie ; n c! ded th po'-- "q d

NOTED STRONG MAN

AT THE EMPRESS j

PAUL SPADONI.

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaS3HaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBi

OF tho tbousaud and 0110 feats per-

formed by tho professional
strong men who have becu secu uu-dc- r

canvas and on tho vaudeville
stages of this country aud Europe, it
is doubtful if thoro ia moro Ihau one
spcclaclo that lias uot been copied and
used by rival performors, in all the
gaa:cy of tricks and feats devised by
the stroug men and their managers.

Jn any event there is but one leal
in Paul Spadoni's repertoire, of accom-
plishments that to a ccrtaitiiy Spadom
knows has never been attempted by
those who seek to follow in his foot-
steps.

Spadoni is the world famous strong
man aud juggler of heavv weights,
whose appearance at tho tinipress this
week as the headline, feature of tho
bill now runniug llierc, bus created so
niurb comment among playgoers tho
past Jew days.

The spectacle that. Spadoni declares
has ucver been attempted by any other
strong man appearing professionally iu
this couutry or on tho contiucnt is the
fcafc of catching a balloon basket con-
taining a man, the two droppiug from
a balloon suspended fifty feet in the
air. Spadoni performed this feat for
two consecutive years, catching the
man and the basket ou tho back of his
shoulders as they dropped with light-
ning rapidity upon bciug cut loose
from tho bnlloon above.

SALT LIE K, OF C.

GIVE All DICE

Thoroughly Enjoyable Social

Affair Is Attended by Many

Prominent Catholics.

Salt Lake council, Knights of Colum-
bus, entertained at its twelfth annual
dancing party last evouing iu the
Odcon hall. It was ono of th nrot- -

tiest and most cnjoyablo parties the
local knights have over given, "Vhilc
tho attendance was not as largo as it
has boon at some of the provioii3 par-
ties given by the knights, the geniality
and closo acquaintance of those who
did attend more than made up for the
smaller number. About one buudrod
couples enjoyed the dance programme,
cousisling of sixteen dances and live
oxtras.

Tho hall was prettily trimmed in red
aud green, the prevailing holiday col-
ors. I'alms wcro placed about the' walls
of the room, adding a delightful touch
to the decorative scheme. The punch
table was trimmed with fevus and cut
llowcrs and presented an unusually at-
tractive appearance. The dance pro-
grammes had the Knights of Columbus
seal stamped upon them in gold.
The selection of dances was exception-
ally pleasing and an excellent musical
programme was furnished by tho Odeou
orchestra.

In addition to a largo number of
the council members, nip.ny other promi-
nent Catholics of the 'city aud their
friends enjoyed the evening. The coun-
cil ontcrtainmcut committee, headed by
D. J. Laramie and Gratyl bTuight A. .1.
Bruncau. were in charge of tho affair.
Tbc members of the committee are
Norman E. Kane. D. J. Laramie, Charles
Driscoll. N. Kas-- . G. V, Kblo. IS. IL
Callahan, .T. P. Fanning, I J. Parcel!
and B. O. fccklenbcrg. They wore as-
sisted last evening by a number of
other romincnt kinghts. The enter-
tainment committee is planning a num-- t

ber of other informal affairs to take
place during the winter season.

dynamite is found
: buried on the beach

OXN'ARD. Cat.. Jan. 8. Two hundred
sticks of dyniimitc. burled in the ?itnd

Ion t'm biach at I It: outline, were found
by children lnte today nnd local ofllccrK
will roako .1 ffarch of tho entire bench
tomorrow. After nn invoatigntlon. the
officer came to the conclusion that tin-- I

explosive whs cached several week? ago
by a Hinnll party of mon who arrived m

iii launch and left soon afterward.

IFIVE KILLED AND
TWO FATALLY HURT

DENN'ISON. Ia.. Jan. 4. Five persons
wcrr killed find two probably fatally In-
jured when a Chicago it N'orthwcsicrn
train struck a buggy one milo north of
here tdiortly before midnight lHet nlcht.Tho dend ar? John Kycru and hlx

son. John Kolbmcr, h!a wife and
baby.

T'f !pJ ,rc 1 wee fakfn li f vij
"

REPORTS OF THE
BIG RAILROADS

Some Interesting Figures on liev-- j

enues aud .Expenses Given Out
Ivy Commerce Commission. I

j
Dy International News Service.

WASHINGTON'. Jan. 3. A genora: j

summary of the reports 0 the "large j

railroads" of the Unite States for the
month of October, given out today bj I

the interstate commerce commission, pre-
sents tho following figures:

Tola I operating revenues, 52O0.S47. 12.30.
Tolal operating expenses, 5IS3.27S.13l 43.
N'ot operating rovenuc.
Outside operations. I

Total revenues, St.109. U0.36. J

Total expenses, 55.332.05L'.C7. '
Net revenues. ?D77.3S3.10. f

Taxes received, U0,2So,S'j;;.31.
Operating Income for all roads repoil-c- d

on, i79.7ii(M7'(.0o.
Tlic revenue nas divided as follows-Freight- .

per cent; passenger i

lors'lce, 20.2 per cent; other transporta-
tion revenue. C.i per cent;

revenue,- 1. 1 per cent. Profits per
mile of operated railroad, $148; Increase
of profit over last year, .HI2.00 per mile.


